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The Creseent --1944 

ELWOOD HIGH SCHOOL~ ELWOOD, INDIANA 



AMERICA 

At th1s t1me our great country iS at wo·· 

We hove fought for more than two years, and 

many l1ves hove been lost. Though through 

the rest of this book nothing 1s ment1oned of 

war, we haven't forgotten 1t; each write up and 

p1cture signifies 1t. Until the blessed day o~ 

peace a mves, let us a II pray for it 



DEDICATION 

To the student body, we dedicate th1s book 

To the students who make up each class, who 

participate in all activit1es, and who work to 

keep up morale, standards, and attendance, 

we offer this tribute. This book is built around 

you, and for you. 



This st·ene repre:-.cnt;; the iricnclline-;-., and co-operation oi Elwood 

1 r i~h School ;;tndents. 

\ 



This scene i!:> typical of Elwood Jligh School. 1 [ere we find rcvcr

sibles, books, Lt cetera. and alway the late-;t g-ossip. 



Service Men 

B< )\ S I ~R< L\1 CL \SS ( )F '+-J. I~ SERYICE 

Roy Hutcheson, Jr. 
J ~lmer 'Wiegert 

Robert Grant Da\ is 

Edward .:.roschell 

Graduates of Elwood High School killed 111 action: 

Harlan .:.loorc Eugene Bricker Parke :\frHlr•-

Probably heiore the Crescent comes out there will be other 
boys from the classes that have left for service. t : nfortunately 
since we didn't know who they would he, we couldn 't include 
their names ; but to all the boys-who go, we pay tribute, and wish 
th< m lot-. of luck. 

\ \ • e can all f~d ~ssurcd of the final outcome of the war when 
we stop to r~'alizc just what kind of boys make up our soldiers. 
Boys all oYn the country are the same as the boys from our 
school liJyal. rnd; to win, and confident. They haYe proYen 
to us they hold these qualities by th<:ir participation in athletics, 
school go\'(~rnment. and general attitude. 

' 



\\·e lik<- our teacher!-> in Elwood High. There seems 
to be a { ricndly understanding bet ween the students and 
teachers. Our teachers are represented here hy ).Iiss 
\Yhitesell, :\Ir .. \shton, ).Iiss Grosswege, and :=-.Ir. Baker. 



SCHOOL OFFICI \LS 
Juhn E. Bak<·r- l'rincipal C. C. !Iillis Supcrintt'ndcnt 

Doroth) Dellinger and Lillian :\lichacls (Clerk,;) 
:\lr-.. :\far) F;·azicr has now taken the place oi D<>rothy. 

SCHUOL BO \ RD 
).Ir. C. "c ~. :\orris. ).Jr. ).fark :\ohle. ).fr. T. L. ).IcCarty 



:\f. \TH TL\Cl IERS 
:\1 i:-.s Crosswege ,\lgebra. 

Ceometn· 
:\lr. Smith \rithmeti~ . 

.. \lgebra 
:\I r. I :rown Ceom<:trv. 

I >ulJlic Speaking 

PHYSIC.\L .\);D 
C< >:\1 :\1 ERCf \L TE \CHER~ 
:\lr. Johnson Physical 1-.<1. 

(Boys) 
:\I iss :\ kCammon J>hvsic~tl Ed. 

(Girl-;) 
:\Irs. I >it man Typing. Shorthand 
:\1 iss X ash Shorthand. Typing. 

Bookkeeping. Dean of Cirb 

. \ RT \XD :\Il'SIC 
TE \CHI·~RS 

:\[iss Benedict 
:\f r. 1 r ughes 
:\I iss \ \"hitesell 

_ • \rt 
:\I usic 

:\1 usic . \ssistant 

TilE BEEF TRCST 
Seated : :\1 r. Baker. 
Standing: Ed Johnson. 1-\:eith 

Scott. I >almer Davis. H a r r v 
Bridges. Rush Htwhes. -

HI ST()RY-CIYICS 
TE\CHER 

:\fiss Barnes 
:\lr. Bridges 
:\[r. Lindley 
:\I r . • \shton 

Historv. Health 
Civics Sociolo•rv , ~ .. 
History. English 

Histon· 

LITER \TUH.E \~D 
L \:\CL\CE TE.\CHER~ 

:\Irs. Records. :\lis.., :\uzum . .:\lt:-.S 
I )igel. :\I iss Demaree. 

SCIEXCE TL\CliERS 
:\!iss koons 
:\Ir. Scott 

:\I r. [);n·i.., 
:\lr. !louse 
:\Ir. \\ aymire 

Cooking 
Pln·sics and 

chemistry 
.·ewing. 

Home-nursing 
\grintlture 

Shop 
I~ iolocry 

~-



1. The noon re::;ting place 
) Lazy Lehr 
3. J i,·c· J llllllwrs 
-1-. ~oland\ Jin Bomber 
:>. ~Iartin ~ 
ri. Our mun her r Jl1t' man 
7. Redecorating 
R ~lusic ~!akers 
9. Tanitor 

10. Coach 
11. Joan and Pam 

12. "I ·: ·· Students 
13. Camera meets camera 
1 ~. ( ;vm cla~s 
1.:;. :--;;th-lkhs 
1(L llcnn\'Or Jim Hill? 
17. The T>oole.ys 
1,' < )rnanwnt~ 

1 (J. Futur<' ~Iarine 
20. . \lg. Class 
21. (;I amour hovs 
) ) l•:ngl ish clas~ 



Classes 

Classes of distinction but still no "class distinction'' 
in I·:Jwood High. Here we sec Sophomore--;-Pam \ux
ter. Junior- ] ack Squier. Frcshman- J eanninc \ \ ' imer. 
Senior Richard Creen. 



'EXIOR CL \SS OFFICERS 

Lyle Clapper. President: lktty 1\:ochman. Secretary: 
Leonard Zimmerman, \ 'ice President; Bobby Simmons, 

Treasurer. 

SE:\IOR CL.\SS 

This Years graduating class holds many superior 
qualities. They were the first to do many things, and 
what they did was done well. ~[any oi the member..; 
have heu1 lust to the . \rmed Forces, hut in spite oi 
that thei,- enrollment still stands at 107. In future 
years we expect big things irom many members of 
this class. 



~lass of 1944 
.f<R \:\1--: _\D.\}.IS 

JC.\XIT.\ ALBRIGHT 

I·:H.Xl•.ST 1\LEX \:\DER 

1\ I Cll.\ JU) B \:\ :\0.0." 

C.\THERI:\ \ R\l·I~Y 

\\'ILU .\~ I Bl.:H.RY 

DOLOI\I~S l~L \:\h:E:\SIIIP 

LE<) BOYER 

CATITERT:\E I~R.\:\DOX 

I: ETTY Hl'RTO:\ 

. R< )BERT CIL\:\!J>IOX 

LYLE CL\PPER · 

1'.\TSY R"L' TJ l CL. \RI( 

}.J.\RY LOL' COLLI:\S 

:\L\RY CR.\IG 

.\RLEEX CR.\:\IER 

. \R\\.YX D.\VIES 

XOlnL\ JE.\X D.\ VIS 



1\<>J:J~RT C. D.\\'JS 

J)OX.\LD DE \X 

LEO DE:\1 OS 

\Un~wr J)TEIIr, 

JC \XTT \ Dl"l<R 

\LICE l·:L:\1< >IH: 

1:1,:\IER E\\ C\L 

.\1 \RIE F.\l' LSTIUI 

J \~ 1: FI·:TTI C 

J.()IS FETZ 

\\' JLLT \.\1 Fl\ \ E 

ELX< >R \ CILL 

I H >I\< >T II Y C R \ ~ c; E R 

I<ICIL\1\D <;REE~ 

OR\'ETT.\ FR \~KLI.\" 

.\1 \RY .\~~ CIH>SSJ·:STI<ECR 

!<.()BERT 11.\.\"CI l I~R 

DOR< >TIl Y I I \ \ ' L.'\S 



ULIVER H.\ YXES 

EL.\IXE IJEXDERSOX 

JERRY LYXX IIESLER 

J .\CK HOBBS 

~L\WrH \ HOL:\JES 

J \}JES HOOI': 

R< >S \UE HOPPEL 

JIELEX IIOCSE 

HELEX Hl:GTT ES 

.\1 \RY JOXES 

ELLEX J CD.\ Y 

ROBERT J CST iCE 

HE \TRICE KAXE 

D.\RIL\R \ KELLER 

B \RB \H..\ KDDIERLIXG 

J;ETTY KOCJ-Dl \X 

JOYCE K:CPTZ 

liO\\ .\RD L\:\IBERT 



Rl" BY L\:\I BERTSO:\ 

])0:\. \ LJ) L.\ :\]) 

ROY L.\l.CITLl:\ 

P .\TlUCL\ LEE 

JUCIT .\HD U•: TIR 

C.\ROLYX Ll :\S:\1 I ~ YI ·: R 

TJ . \ \ · In LOCh:E 

1(. \I~L\ LOYD 

:\1.\HY :\1.\RLEY 

HETTY :..IcC.\:\ 

J \CI-.: :\lcQCI :\:\ 

BRYCE :..liLLER 

DOlUS :\IILLI ~H 

:-.1.\RTII.\ :\IlLLER 

i>.\TIHCT \ :\fiLLER 

J·STI!ER :..fC)CK 

ED\\ .. \RD :..JOSCHELL 

.:\L\E :\IYI·: RL Y 



\\ ES'II :\E :\E\\ TO:\ 

JI ·~ '\ESTEH :\OL \:\D 

FH,\:\CES J> .\RKI ~ R 

~I \1<\ \ LJ C E I 1 \1{ 1, E 1<. 

~1.\RC . \I<ET JlEI'I Z 

BETTY Jl!EI<CE 

~I \H\ Ql" \I<LI ~S 

lH>BEHT H.\ Y 

E\RL IH .. \SO:\ER 

J. \ C J, RE :\ :\ E R 

ECGE:\ E ROOP 

H.USE~l \R Y SCOTT 

LIL.:,L\ SIDES 

ROBERT SDL\10:\S 

1{01):\ E Y SDL\l 0:\S 

J;OJ<.ICE S~IITII 

]0.\:\ SPITZ~IESSER 

LORETT \ ST . \RTZ~f.\:\ 



BLYTHE TER\\ I I.UCER 

\\ ILU \~l Tl I< L\1 \S 

P. \L.LI '\E Tl"Ch:ER 

.\1.\DU..'\X. \ L \"DI ~ R\\ OOD 

DOXX.\ \\ \RD\\ I~LL 

LEX UJ \E \\ .. \RD\\.ELI. 

H.UBERT.\ \\ \TSUX 

ELIZ \BETH \\ ELLES 

C.\THRY..'\ \\ ' ESSEI.El~ 

I:ETTY \\ HITE..'\ \Ch: 

.\I.\ H Y \\'II IT E :\.\ C I( 

\\ ' I L.\1 \ \\"ILH L·Rx 

.\1.\RY LOG \\' ILU.\:\IS 

I~OHERT \\ ' II.U \:\IS 

LORE\" \\ITT!( \.\IPEJ.:. 

JUYCE \\ITT:\!\..'\ 

H.\RB.\R.\ \\ OUDSIDES 

LEOX. \RD ZDDIEIDl.\\" 



RLTT.\ IIOBBS 

J .\:\TS HOPJ>!·~XR \Tfl 

FRO~! . \DOLESCE:\CI·~ TO .\DU.TS 

Four year~ in High School! \\hen saying it. it doesn't sound 
like such a long time, but remembering hack over the years a lot 
has happencd.-Xow, in our Senior year, we seem to he good 
iriencb. to have a mutual feeling which has been obtained by our 
contacts with ono another. 

It seems rather funny remembering Bud :\loschell as the 
fat. awkward boy of our freshman year, compared with the good 
looking. smooth boy of the senior year.- \nd who could ever for
get the constant trouble which went on between the Jinx Sub-Deb 
Club and the C. F. H .. all wasted etTort reallv. since now thev'rc 
combined into the Q. B. Q. !--<loesn't it s~em like a mir~cle 
when you realize "Cabby" \\ 'esseler has talked at the same speed 
ior four years and still hasn't run out! Our sophomore year was the 
first year our boys began to show what they had in the field oi 
athletics: everyone was surprised and hopeful and the boys didn't 
let them down! This year was also our first year to organize: 
I .yk Clapper was our president. Isn't it amazing when you stop 
to think how Delores 131ankenship has kept her record for scholar~ 
achievements? \\'ho could forget our junior year. when the "St. 
Joe" students came in our midst. to add to our class in achievement 
~llld ability? That was the year Fettig and Justice hegan their long 
era of "steady." Through these years the tide gradually changed 
irom the female crave for older bovs to the realization of what 
their class held ior them along the line of men! The junior year 
brought another election. with Clapper -;till as presidenl. Then 
came the big year, our senior year, with "John" Creen leading in 
excitement for the new "find." . \ fter that had calmed clown, Dick 
13annon proved to he the next victim; we all saw Sonja IIenie 
this year also: and were there any of us who didn't feel important 
because we hac! inherited the middle section of the auditorium? 
Incidentally. Clapper was also our Senior president! -:\[ost of us 
began to realize that we were almost through school and we started 
to make plans for our future. Speaking of the future. it should 
[)('a saic job for anyone who would like to make campaigning for 
Clapper for -:\I ayor his Yocation! 



Jl"~IOR CL \SS OFFICERS. 

:.1 ike ] ustus. President : :\I ary Frances Robertson, 
Vice Pre~ident: Basil Blackburn. Treasurer: Sarah 

. \lire Dudley. Secretary. 

Jl.~TORS 

The juniors haYe passed their two years of heing 
underclassmen. In fact they ha YC nearly caught up 
with the seniors. \\'hen the seniors move out this 
spring the halls will he waiting ior these junior" in 
their dirty red cords and shirt~ to take over. \ \ "e arc 
stn-c they will make good-so more power to them and 
the best of luck! 



Class of 1945 
\ nna \ere~ 

\\' alter • \ nglcmeyer 
T .ula Ballard 

Joyce l~alscr 

l';dph lh:hcr 
Clara Beck 

H erschcl Beck 
Joanna Heyer 

l~asil lllackburn 
Carolyn Blackburn 

:\ f argaret Ill u haugh 
:\I ar jorie Hohlandcr 

l 'at ricia llo\vman 
l~arl Boyer 

:\ [ artha J anc Hoyer 
Florence Bright 

J canne Brillhart 
ClifTord Carlile 

Huth Carmichael 
Jo~ephine Can·elli 

Carolyn Chri'is 
:\I argery Coats 

Elmer Cole 
\ \" illiam Conwell 

I Joy< I Courtney 
Russell Cou rtncy 

Carth Day 
Sue Dorman 

Sarah . \l ice D udley 
Eugene Durm 

Eugene Durr 
Harold Evan~ 



[ awrence Faubtich 
lknedict Fettig 

\\.alter Frankli11 
Janice Frit1 

William l'rn· 
\\.illiam Cilhert 

HettY ( ;ootcc 
~lilton Cough 

l~ichard Cregg 
Hoyal Harri-.;on 

Laurnell I larting 
Ph) llis llennegan 

\\ illiam Hight 
Charlc-.; I lohlh 

Dana I I oc ker 
:\ orma I I osier 

Jay I lolmquist 
Janice l\:e!ley 

Shirley 1\: ing 
Daniel :\lagers 

T. :\Iichael :\lagers 
Chris ~Ianolis 

\nn :\lartin 
I loward .\1 artz 

Dorothy ~fen·itt 
l~ohert ~It tz 

\lice ~Iiller 

Ruth ~~ike 

:\!artha ~Ioon~ 
\ · irgil :\Jorehcad 

:\ I ary :\ I organ 
~lartha ~[ort 



l\ay :\fcDaniels 
Robert :\Ic( ;ill 

Dorothy Pace 
Betty 1-em Reeves 

Edna HeYeal 
l~dward H.ichardson 

:\Iichael Robbins 
:\I ary Frances Robertson 

J <ilne-. Scha i er 
Joyce Scholl 

Rosemar_) Seibold 
Jack Shaw 

Joyce Sha"· 
l~oderick Shaw 

Crystal Singer 
\lberta SizeJoyc 

Eugenl' Skin·in 
Joseph Slayton 

I 1aul Sloan 
Robert Sparks 

J ad. Squier 
Dewaine Taylor 

I ,ewis Yin son 
\Yanda \Yalker 

l~ol>ert \Yard 
Betty \ \' arner 

4~onita \\·arner 
DaYid \\·atters 

Patricia \\. eller 
Haymond \\'iltshire 

:\farilyn \Yright 
1\:athleen Zimmerman 



SOPHO~IORI~ CL \SS OFFICERS 

BeYerly Fisher. Prco.,ident: Billie Lou Sih·ey. Treas
urer; Eug-ene \\'oocl. \ ' ice President; Florence Ellen 

Hiatt. SecretarY. 

The Sophomon:s han• started on the right foot. 
This was their first year of org-anization. and they 
made a g-ood show1ng-. They arc a loyal class and have 
a g-ood spirit-They ~hould go far. 

FRESH~L\~ 

Frcshi-<:s ha,·e always been ribbed ancl this class i · 
IHI exception to the rule! Hut we do admire their 
sportsmanship and loyalty to their school. 



~lass of 1946 
\ ern a I can . \clarr 
\ augh1; \ kxancln 
Pamela , \uxter 
J;;me" Hahhitt 
( ;eraldine Halclwin 
.Juuwtte Ballard 
.\lary HallinglT 
I oanne Bozell 
T\uth l~radkv 
I ~ilh· lhuniH:nler 
I io~\'anl Hull 
:\larjoric Cai11 
I ean Cloud 
)ark Cok 
1\oscmarv Collin" 
:\I arion Commons 
( ;ene Comn·ll 
) l a' Corbett 
H ohert Court ncv 
1\ohert I )aunhci:tv ,.., -
l.m·ilk D;n·ie-., 
II< at rice D;n·is 
Hobert Dean 
James Demos 
Lion] Dich 1 
Ccu:l Dillen 
Jacqueline Elliott 
\\ avne Ellvson 
I ! ;u:old Elz-ey 
D;c~1iel Evai{s 
I ~everly Fisher 
H icharcl Fox 
T .enora Franklin 
1\ohert HartleY 
1\;lllJOna Card;1er 
Tccl Cardner 
\\ 'ilhern Gillam 
~edra Gray 
I ames Green 
-~~arhara Cross 
Donald Cuard 
Frank 1 Tancock 
Frederick Jlartlcv 
Florence Ellen H~att 
I luhert Hook 
\:cllie Hughes 
Joan H untsi ngcr 
Li ndall T arret 
llilly Johns 
Carrel ] ones 
:\i arilyn Jones 
lames Tudav 
\r elvin- Kle\·Ja 
Doris ':\fc':\Iinn 
Emmagene I-: notts 
Charles LeakY 
l~illv Lcawl( 
l(athryn Leeson 
"\ l ary Leg-g 
H ichard Leisure 
l\ohert Lilly 



)t rome I .o:-.er 
Theresa I.ytlc 
l~aiph .'daley 
James :\I a) s 
1\ohert :\I ettlen 
I ugene \ l iller 
lame-; :\Iiller 
kt\ :\1 iikr 
Lotti, :\loschell 
:\1 ariiyn :\lc( ·orkk 
II erbert \ lc Fall 
I oan :\lc( ;ill 

·l ·:Ieanor :\ lc \\·iII iams 
1~ ichard T .ewis 
l';ttricia \lclnto-.h 
fcannine :\lcintosh 
i~ oseman ()'II an-r 
\\ ilherta· :\aden 
1\ehecca < )rhaugh 
I )oneta < )zenbaugh 
l .ois 1\·nnington 
l .l'atha I >hiilips 
:\I an· I >ince 
l hat:lene J>ollock 
I lonna f .ee Price 
Cltri->tal Ouick 
I 'In· !lis <)~tick 
Eu~lora -l~eichart 
James l~ich 
\; olan I\ ittenhousl' 
\I ax Hohertson 
Dennis l~obin,Pll 
T homa-. 1\ood 
Flonl Schimmel 
Hol~ert Scircle 
I 1 crman Scott 
1 lillie I -<HI Siln•,· 
Carolyn Sparling~ 
Joyce Spi tzmc,;-:er 
\ orma Stam 
\lma Stockdale 
1 oyce Stone 
Sl~arlcnv Strang( way 
I 'In llis Summers 
1 'h) llis Tharp 
"\I an· Tomlinson 
Clar~·nn· \ ' ani I orn 
Stevie \ est 
Eugcn( \ ' inson 
]Jan\\ alsh 
Edward \\' aymire 
(,coro-e \\' ehll ,.., 
l\oland \\'ebb 
William Whisler 
:\Iallie \\' hitenack 
l ·~dward \\ ' illiams 
nnda \ \ ' ibon 
\Jan· Elkn \\' ire 
\\ ilhert \\ i-.v 
Dwight \\' ittkamper 
Eut>·em· \\' nod t , 



~lass of 194 7 

Chas. \\' m .. \lien 
I \un·ia • \ndcrson 
:\ lurray Balser 
:\ orma Harmes 
I -<ntis lknedict 
lktty lknnett 
Edna I \en nett 
I ~ Yelvn Bennett 
:\ on;ta Blackford 
:\I argarct Hohlancler 
l·:alph 1\ohlander 
J oscph Hoyer 
1 ac k I ~o\'l'r 
\Jargut;·itc lhccsc 
I Jonald I \rown 
Joan 1\ nrclwttc 
I )onalc\ Benefiel 
H ichard Call 
\I ary ('ham pion 
:\lar.~ard Clay 
\I ice Claybaugh 

Joan Claybaugh 
H icharcl ('kanT 
lkttv ( ' lick 
\ rnold Cluggish 
\ r lcnL· Coats 

I Iori" Cochran 
< ;t.nL ( on a rd 
( ;corgc Conard 
l'ano.;\' Cc~rhl'tt 
J,av Cotton 
:\ f <lr.t:-an:t Davies 
I\. ichard ]);n·is 
l.tTcly I kllinger 
\\ ilma Derrickson 
l]ckan ])ias 
I ~t'tt ,. ])irkev 
!~()0.,1~111ary r5urr 
I'm l·~rdman 
1-.:a;-nHlnd Eskridge 
T can I •: veri i ng· 
i.>osa l·:vcrlin'g 
Donald Fan,ter 
Benjamin FatT 
n rucc Fctz 
1-,atlwrine Fetz 
f oanm· Fisher 
;I. rn·a Fowler 
1-\'enneth Free 
Elizabeth French 
\Jan· Pn-c 
11 dL;ll \,]lJ 
1 farold Goins 
Richard Goin<; 



~aundra (;ray 
I )onald (; reen 
l 1atricia c;riffin 
l \crt ha (; roover 
I lc >1 >hv l I arri -;on 
\ li re.cl JJ arti ng 

1\ichard 1 la~ecu:-.ter 
Charlene I Ia~kctt 
Frances llackcr 
'\ancv llavnes 
1~ ich;;rd I fohbs 
Flovd II ostctter 
I )m:een Tone" 
j;:ckie T;mes 
·~lax l;mlan 
I )ana ·l.oui-.; 1'-clieY 
1'-arol Kleibnhub · 
l~osella Knotts 
C;,rol 1-.:. urtz 
Joyce \nn Leavitt 
l~arhara Leisure 
\\ ilma I .ei-.;ure 
Dorothy Long 
\\.illiam Loser 
Frederick Loyd 
Hc,hert T .ytlc 
Perry ~I an gas 
r ames }.1 erri tt 
kohert Eugene }.J iller 
David }.[org-an 
Thomas }.J organ 
F•·an k }. r orris 
Rc >semary }.J urphy 
I~uth .\nn }.fcCreary 
Tnan ~fcOuinn 
·l.:ohert :\-;den 
I~ ichard Ott 
\nna Parish 

Hose .\lice Pennington 
\"irginia Pcrrv 
I lol;bv Reed • 
Virg(nia Rees 
1\etty Ritter 
l~icharcl Robbins 
!\ita Robbins 
( ;eorge Robinson 
r' avmond Ross 
1 ><.tty Rott 
\nna Catherine Rush 

\Yi ll iam Sanders 
Harold Schimmel 
Yictor Seright 
TcJ\'CC Shaw 
·c;venclolyn Simmonc; 

~ -· I ....- 'I 



Carolyn Singer 
( 'lavton Smith 
Ka1:l Smith 
.\I innie So~hc 
Curtis Sparks 
I .oi" \nn Stack 
I 'ah\ Stoner 
'1 '1n1nn '-it ricker 
1\ol>t' rl. Sulli,·an 
F1 cdcrick Swihart 
Lois Thalls 
I lonalcl Thomas 
. \vi-; Thompson 
I )ori" Toclcl 
\\' illiam Tranharger 
llarolcl Trick 
1 11\'et' \·an:\' C"is 

I i1~llll\ \\ arclwell 
.I\ usst:ll \\ • <! rncr 
IJolores \\ a han 
~I arjoric \ \'aymire 
)amt'-'\\thh 
\\'anda \\ dchcs 
llarhara \\ ells 
l·:ugcnc \\ hi~·iler 
]<:anninc \ \'imcr 
.Pcrnda \\ 'ittkamper 
Jack \\'oocl 

.I )arlene Youn<r ,.., 
Donald . \lkn 
~Jan Hr<mdon 
Cha1:les 1 fa-;ecu-;ter 
l~tttv I Ieaton 
Pln·llis IIiatt 
\ 1 (ce IT untsi nger 
I ack Parker 
Tames Poole 
Donald Hoop 
l·:ichard Smith 
:\I ax Summers 
Tfar\'cy \\'arner 

TRIB'CTE TO ).JTSS COX 

\\ L' arL -;orry we ha\'en't a. full page to dedicate to 
:\1 is-; ~lary Cox, a teacher who was loved by all. It 
would take a page and even more to tell of all the 
achievements, and all of the good she did while on 
thi~ earth. \nd now, in the name of all those who 
knew her. we can say only, "She is a memory neyer 
to be iorgottcn." 



S3. l~ig i ight ~ ()-!-. ( ;oud chance ior an argument! 7o. I -<JCkie! 
-~ \\' ho, me? ri.S. Technique-plus! 77. \\'ind Blown 
:',). 

;\-!-. Po-.ing: ()(). Statue..; 7~. \\ oln·..;! 

..... ~. \ ,.l. hair ()7. \ thin<r oi the past! 7<J. Scott and l_ennie ,.., 

Y1. \\ ho'-.? (l~ \'itamin pills needed! xn. Three':-- a crowd ~ 

;\7. Scr ttic at 13. w. Recreational center. ~1. lack the Jo BoY~ 
- ) \g; in! 70. Patrioti..;m- plus! 

) ) Ru:--h! 
..... , ( -· 
;;9. Coorl ole -.umnwr time! 71. Be i ore classe:--. 

)~ Tflo late. Earl ! noon ( \). 

(,(), [.on·: -) "Slam 
.. 

I fappy ~-~- . I .oo k i e there 1 
/_ 

(d. ~[arih n and !'hill is 73. P. !.. 1). ~.::;. Coino· son1C w her<' :. , . ., 
(1.2. 1\: im and \\ inch' 7-t. \\'hat not mad ? ~(). Poolevs again! 

(i.). That couldn't h.e! 75. Bohln·'s little helper? 



\ctiYitie-; are ior -;kill and recreation. Elwood I Tigh 
doe~n 't bel ien: in .. . \II work and no play."' The rei ore. 
we have many :-;tuclenh who participate in the differl'nt 
;:cti\'itics. The acti\·itic-; include athletics. mu-;ic. school 
gonTnment, and publication-;. 



S'ITDE:\T C< >L':\CIL < >FFICERS 

L..:o Demos, President : J en ester ::\ oland, Vice Pres
ident : :.1 arjorie Bohlander, Treasurer : Barbara \ Y ood

sides. Secretary. 

Student Council 

Bo't.tom Row- :.Jahel \\hitenack. \ 'crna Jean . \clair. 
Joan .\lc(]uinn, Leo Demos. :.Iarjoric Bohlander, 
Cwendolyn Simmons. ;. f ar!!:aret DaYies. 

Second l~ow-:.Iartha :.Jort, l~arbara 1-.:immcrling. 
Joyce Scholl, :.Iikc Justus. :.Iiss ::\ash, Sponsor. Lyl<
Clapper. Jenester .'\oland. l~arhara \\oodsides. Dolore., 
Blanken-,hip. 

Third Row- :.Iax Robertson, Bill Frve. Tim Babbitt. 
I )on ( ;reen. Freel HartleY. Robert :.'1 ettien. Harold 
Trick. · 



Dome Room Offieers 

1 lome l{oom 300.\ J .vle Clapper. i>rc..,icknt: LecJ H!Jyer. \ · ice Pre-.idcnt: 
.\rleen Crallllr. sl'lT<:tan· : .\I ill'\' I.(Jl\ ( 'ollins. Treasnnr. 

30~1{o1Jert I !ancl{er. Jlr~:-.ident; ]{ichard ( ;reen. \'icc I 're..,ic\ent: Bdt\ 
Kochman, Secret;' n ·-Treasnrcr. 

310 FranlT.., ·Parker. Pre:-.iclent: ~lac ~lyerly. \·in: flre-.icknt: [,aria Loyd. 
Secn:tarv-Treao.,un r . 

. WO~Rol>ert Simmoih, !'resident: Joan Spitzme:-.:-.er. \'ice l'resich:nt: Joyce 
\\' ittman, Senetarv; \\' iln'a \\'ilhnrn. Treasurer. 

20X \\'illiam- Conwell. l'residuct: Basil Blackburn. \ ' ice Jlre:-icll'llt: Jeaniw 
1\rillhart. Secretary: \\'alter .\ntden'<:\'l'r, Tn·asurn. 

205 Sarah . \lice J)ndlev. i>re..:id~nt: Harold !·:vans. \·icc l're:-.icknt: Shirlev 
King, S<:cretaJ·y: .\I ike J n:-.ttJ;, TrLa:-.urer. 

301 -.\I an Francis 1\oi>erhon. l're..,iclei1t: 1\ol>nt .\lc( ;ill. \'Irl' l're:-.Hlent: 
. \lice ~I iller, s·C'cretarv-Trutsuru·. 

203 Bon ita \ \ ' a;·ner. I >re~ident : ]);wid \\'at ters, \·ice President : Rc N·mar\' 
:)eibolcl. Sccretan Trnsurer. 

201 fames· I kmos, I 'resident: .\larian Conmwns. \'ice flrl':-icll'nt: Pam 
. \nxtcr. S~·cretar: : Emma Jean Clvclc. Treasnrer. 

305 ~farilyn Jones. l'n:sident: James Juday. \'ice President: Barbara ( ;ro-,:-.. 
l.)l cretan·-Treasnn·r. 

20-t' Richard Lli..,ure. l're-.icknt: .\Iarih·n .\lcCorkk. \'ice flre-.icknt: Jamt•,.. 
~I a\'s. Sccretan·-Trea:-.urer. -

· 307 1\ehe.cca ( >rhangh. Presidei.t: Tom Rood. \'icc Presidem: L11i-. I't·nning
ton, Sccretarv-Tn:asurer. 

101- Eclwa;·d \\a\ mire, President: J>ln·llis Snmmers. \'ice Presidult: l'ln·llis 
Tharp, Secretary-Treasurer. - -

20(> .\ Ilene Coats. Pr('sident: .\Iary Champion. Secretary-Treasurer: Thursa 
Beavers. Vice I 'resident. 

207- J(enneth Fr<.e, President: :\Iary Frye, \"icc President: !(atlwrine Fetz. 
Secretary; Leroy Del linger. Treasurer. 

309- Rosemary .\Inrphy. J>resident; \\'illiam Loser. \ ' icc President: Joyce 
T .cavitt. Secrciarv-Treasnrer. 

306---\'ictOl: Scright. President: Robert Par-;ons. \'ice-Pre,..ident: ( ;enrgc 
Robinson, Secretary-Treasurer. 

303 Pahy Stoner, Pn.·o.,ident : :'liar jorie \ Yaymi re. \'icc Jlre:-ident : Harhara 
\ \ 'ells, Secretary: Jimmy \\'ardwell. T rea. urcr. 



PROGR \~I CO~DITTTEE 

Lcit to right 1\:athryn Leeson. Jack 
Henner. ?\1 r. Smith, Co-Sponsor, Dolores 
Dlankenship. ~largaret Bohlander. :\Iar
tha ?\filler. Eugene \\·oocl. Miss Kidwell. 
Co-Sponsor. 

ST.\?\1 P CO?\DIITTEE 

Standing- Sarah \lice Dudky. _\rlcne 
C0ats. ?\Iahel \\'hitenack . 

.'cated Patricia Lee. ?\larjoric BCJh
h~nder. Betty Kochman . 

. \ \\' .\RD CO?\DliTTEE 

'tanding- Dolores Blankenship. Bryce 
?\liller, Barbara Kimmerling. 

Seated Edward ?\Ioschell, Robert 
?\I cttlen. 



CO?\CESSIOXS CH.< )t_; P 

Sta11<ling le it to rig-ht .\I io.;s ~ uzum. 
~]JIJn'iur. \\ 'anda \\ 'alker, \\alter Frank-
1m. Paul Sloan, Dorothy .\Ierritt. 

Seated iirst row___:-Patricia \Veller, 
leanne Brillhart. \\'alter \nglenwyer. 
i\o:-;emary Bell. 

S<..'cond H.ow- .\fartha ?\ell .\loorl'. 
Jan icc Fritz, Patricia Bowman, .\Iargery 
<__ ' oats. Sarah \lice Ducll~y. Shirley 1\:ing·, 
l\a\ .\ lc Daniel. 

'i'hird Row Dorothy Pace. .\lartha 
.\i ort. I·:Jmer Cole, Clara lkck. 1\uth 
.\like. Carolyn Blackburn. 

Fourth Row- Florence Brig-ht, Joyce 
~haw, l~l'ttv Lou Hceyeo.;, !\mal lTarri:-;1>n. 
l!ill .\lanoiis. · 

Fiith RO\v ~orma ITosier. Janice 
i\:t·lky. Trula Stewart. 

PROJECTIO~ CLPB 

l~ottom Row Ruth .\like, .\farv Ouar
lt-..;, Jcnl'o.;tcr :\oland, Xorma Jea1; J)ayi..;. 
J Pl' ·slayton, Lindell Jarrett. · 

Top l\ow Clifford Carlile. Ernest 
. \lexander . .\fr. Scott, Sponsor. Rodney 
~1mmon'i. Leo Demos, Robert \Yilliams. 

"CSHERS 

Tow How (lei t to right) -Charles 
Leakey. \\'illiam Cilbert, .\lilton Gough, 
\\' illiam \\ ' hio.;ler. \Yilliam Vest . 

.\I iddle Row - \\' illiam Johns, Benedict 
Fettig . .\Ir. Da,·is. Eugen~ Dunn. Ernest 
\ lcxandcr. Tames Green. 
l~ottom 1\.ow--\\'illis .\lcGraw, Charles 

Hobbs. Lea Boyer, Hero.;chcl l~eck, Clif
ford Carlile. !~oren \\' ittkamper, Frank 
Hancock. 



LIHI~ \RY \SSIST \~TS 

llottom ]~ow-. \rleen Cramer, ::\Iary 
( luarle-;, :\larilyn jones. lle\·er]y Fisher, 
~-farian CommZms: -

Top Row Robert l\ I ettlcn, Ruby . \1-
l,l rs. Joyce Scholl. :\li..,s \llen. Librarian, 
Jim Dill Hoole 

::\JEC \I>JJO:\E ST \FF 

First l~ow-l.eo Demos. Hobert HaY, 
1\oyal Harrison. :\like 1\ohhins . . Eugl'l;l. 
\\ ood. Tom 1\ood. 

Second How Roberta \Yatson. Pat
ricia \Yeller, Carolyn Hlacklmrn. Elaine 
l ~enclerson. Edito~. Frances Parker, 
.\lanaging Editor. Hose :\Iary Scott. \lice 
.\1 iller. Joan Spitzmesser. 

Third Row :\Irs. Pitman. Co-Spon
sc,r: \Yilma \Yilhurn, Catherine Bran
don. Rosalie l foppel. Mary hampion, 
Shirley J(ing. Barbara Kimmerling, 
I )olores Blankenship. ::\Iary Quarles, 
Elnora Gill. \rleen Cramer, ::\fiss 
Demaree. Co-Sponsor. 

Fourth How Juanita .\!bright, Paul 
Sloan, Carolyn I .insmeyer, Leonard Zim
merman. Detty ':\fcCan. Beatrice Kane, 
I cnamae \Yai·dwdl. Karla Loyd. Dick 
Cregg. 

110:\0R ROLL 

Standing: Carolyn Blackburn, Dolores 
lllankenship. Verna Jean ,\<lair, Shirley 
King. Betty Dickey. 

Sc~ted: Roberta ::\"aden, Patricia Bow
man. h:ay Cotton, Bertha :'\ell Leisure. 



Standing-: Earl Reasoner, J en ester :\ oland. Florence Ellen IT iatt. Frances 
Parker. :\Jr. Hrnwn. Coach. Seated: Kay Cotton. Hett,· Bennett. Barbara Kimmer-
!ing-. Shirle) J(ing, Onda \Yilson. · · 

SEXIOR CL.\SS PL.\ Y 

The Senior Class play, "Don't Take :\[y Penny ... was presented December 10. 
19-1-3. Here the cast is receiving some instructions from Director Lindley. Tho:-;c 
in the cast include Betty \\.hitenack, lhyce :\I iller, Lyle Clapper. :\Iae :\.lyerly. 
Beatrice 1\:ane, I )olores Blankenship. Ernest \kxandcr. Frances Parker. I Jelen 
1 louse, Leonard Zimmerman. Roh"rt Ray. Jane Fettig. Catherine Brandon. :\lary 
l,ou \Yilliams, Catherina Bauln·. Hobert Simmons. Earl Reasoner. and ).Jarv 
Quarles. · ' 



Band 

H.\XD OFFICERS 

Cathryn \\.esseler. Earl Boyer. ~Iartha ~filler. ~I r. I I ughes, OliYer llaynes 

B.rl.XD JJEJJJJF.RS 

First Row Richard Sackstedder. "\lice :\I iller. H.ol>crt Scircle. \'ictor Seright. 
Jim Babbitt. Cathryn \\"esseler. Dorothy llavens. Dori-, Cochran, .\largaret 
Hohlander. X ancy Hayne-,, Barbara Leisure. \\.alter Franklin, George \\ ebb. Loyd 
Diehl. Donna \\'ardweil. Loren \\"ittkamper. Charlene Haskett. !~ill L<N'r. l'arl 
Smith. Ted Cardner. 

Second Row David Locke, Jeanne Hrillhart, Vaughn "\lexander. \\.alter 
\nglemeyer. Florence l Iiatt, ~Iarjorie \Yaymire. Joan ~IcQuinn. Phyllis Sum

mers, \Yilherta :-\aden, .\like Robbins, Carolyn Sparling, Jack Squier. Doris 
Thomas, Loyd Court11ey. Jerry Hesler. ~larjoric Bohlander. Robert SulliYan. 
jack Shaw. 

Third H.ow- I,athryn Leeson, Betty H.ott. Edna Bennet, Lois Thalls, \\'ilma 
Derrickson, IIelen Gill, ~Iargaret Da\'ies. Freel Swihart. Olive Haynes. Delores 
\Yatson. Ellwood \Yaymirc. Barbara J..:immcrling, Don \\'alsh. Hay ~ I iller. Jim 
Juday, Harold Goins. Howard Goins. Perry ~Iangas. Bob Champion. I~ ichard 
Hasecustcr. Doneta Ozenbaugh. Earl Boyer. 

Fourth Row- Pamela , \uxter. Rush H ughcs. Director . .\f artha .\I iller. 



During thc past 3 years tlw ~~ usic Department has made great 
~. trid.es as a major activity of the school. From occasional appear
ances. it has cleYeloped a ilair for being present at any and all 
times. focusing the attention oi the town and 'i<:hool upon its highly 
interesting acti,·ities. 

Part oi its attraction comes i rom the uni iornwd band This 
hand came i rom 32 members to 7-1- mc1nbcrs during the past 3 
years. It makes it-; appearance at eyery football and basketball 
game: it partiCipates in the work oi the cheering section: and it 
represents the school in parades and public functions. 

To uniform this eYer growing group. a loyal. ciYic minded 
person, 0. X. I Je..,ler, unden .. n-ote the contract for $2000.00 neces
"ary. Many other parents. patrons. and citizens helped also. The 
Elwood High School Band will now mdeaYor to gin· its best to 
its community . 

. \s part of their attempt to show thlir gratitude the hand 
presents three cuncerb each year for the music lcn·ers of ElwoCJd. 
\t the winter concert this year they added the pleasme oi a trom

bone soloist i rom the C. S. ~f arine Hanel. ~I usician Dale L. Hari
bon. 

To the student body they brought again Dr. Otto Schact ior 
his third sucCl'isi\e year. Such contributions to the community 
;1nd school are possible only because the ~lusic Department is now 
functioning as ;~ well organized department. 

The change i-.; due to the merit system by which students par
ticipating may ck.YelClp their initiatiYe. and musical abilites. The 
merit system is a way by which their efYorts are rewarded. and 
at the end of their school career they are giYcn awards ior their 

.... e Cforts . 

Elwood I J igh should he proud o i their hand and should pay 
tribute to them . They hme helped bring· cnjo) mcnt and achic\T
mcnt to our school. 



Carolyn ~parling ( ;Ioria Cilmore. Hoscmary ~cott, Joanne Bozell. :\f) rorona 
Delong. Eu.~enia \\' idncr. 11atty \'anCl'ts. Ethel .:.roore. Joan \ult, .:.rarilvn 
\\'illiam..,, l~arhara lkrgman, En·hn Franklin. ~hirJey 1-.:rd>s. \\ anda l ,cwelyn. 
1 ),>lore:-; .\lcCan . I 1hylli~ Coud. Lo{tise Hoyer . . \nwlia ·r !ollingo.;worth. 

Orehestra 
l'irst J{ow \\. Franklin, L. Franklin, E. Franklin, C. Smith, D. \\' ittkamper. 
Second Row- P. Hiatt,\\·. Ellison, D. Locke, \ ' . \lexander, 13. \\'hittkamper, 

i>. Summers, C. Sparling, R. :.Iiller, L. Diehl, S . ::\Iurry, ]. Stone. 
Third Row- R. Scott, B. Leisur~, J>. \uxter, L. l{ush Hughes, Director, R. 

Hascustcr. 



Girls Glee Club 
First; Row-.\. Cramer, }.l. Ballinger, J. Fisher, R. Pennington, L. Stack, 

-:\f. \\'aymire, ]) Todd, J. Brillheart. 
Seconcl Row- 1'. \Vellcr, P. Clark, 1-.:. Lesson. :\1. Bohlander. If. llughe:--. 

}.I. Collins, \Y. \\ 'alker, H .. Seibold, J. Fettig. 
Third How-:\. Hughes, \\'. :\aden, E. :..rock. J>. Stoner, B. \\ elb, :\f. 

\Villiams, R. \Yatson, R. Bell. ).Iiss \\ hitesell. Director. 

Boys Glee Club 
First Row- R Xaden, B. Parsons, D. EYans. \\ ' . \\' hi~;ler. Y . . \h:xander. 

1\..' ).I iller, E. Vinson, B. ::\lett len 
Second How- 11

• ).la!!nas. \\· . Bern, 1\.. Sirek-, D. \\ ittkamper. E. l~ohith!Jn. 
E \\' oocls, . \ . Diehl, D. L~;cke. -

Third Row- R. l~ay. \\.Franklin. J. Bahhit. R. Hasecu-.ter. :\lr. llught> . 
Pi rector, E. "\lexander, J. Renner. C. Hobbs. 



23. 
2-t. 
?~ 
-:l . 

2o. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 

Bottoms up 33. 
Slacks! 3-t. 
Be careful! 35. 
You figure it out- we couldn't. Y>. 
Study Hall. 37. 
\Yhy Betty! 3R 
Home Room. 39. 
Jenny and Jin: +0. 
Take it easy. 41 . 
Young lo,·e. -1-2. 

You can he arrested for that! -1-3. 
Sub-Debs again! -1--t . 
Could that he Ellen ? -1-5. 
Thrillers at Tippc. 
Lockie at 13. 
:\like. Dot. Kate. Bob. 
\\' here did you get that .... hirt? 
Bryce and J cnny. 
Heading for a fall. 
He's a hig hoy now! 

-to. 
-1-7. 
-tR 
-+9. 
50. 
51. 

. \ nderson St. 
Guess who? 
Oh! Joyce! 
\\' here we going? 
K -1..::-K-Katie. 
Overtones. 
Glee some Th rcesome. 
Jeh! 
:\T r. DaYis' liYe stock. 
Dick and Jack. 



Athletics 
• \thletics has always been top entertainment for stu

cknts a:-. well as patrons. hut your interest naturally 
rise-; more when you haYe good coaches and teams. El
wood has both! So all we can do is humbly thank you 
~Ir. Johnson. :\lr. Bridges, and all of you boys who 
haYe put forth so much harcl effort. You deserye a lot 
of praise. 



--

CO \CTTES 

:.\fr. Johnson. :\fr. Hridge" 

:\I \.- \GERS 

Gem: Conard. H.ussell CourtneY. Flo\'(1 
Rastetter. -

YELL LE.\DERS 

ll<:atrice h :ane. \nn :.\lartin Jane Fettig 

CO.\CHES 

Elwood I ligh School was \'Cry iortunate this year 111 haYing the services of 
two very capable men, :\lr. Johnson and :\Ir. Bridges. 

:\Ir. Johnson has been our head coach for two years now. and has made ex
cellent progress in our athletic program during this time. He has drilled some of 
the fine. t E. H . S. has ewr hac\. 

:\Ir. Johnson has the good will oi the boys and is well liked hy all the students. 
\Ye wish him all the succe-.s in the world in his future years o{ coaching . 

. \ssisting ).1 r. Johnson is :\Ir. Bridges. He is a yery clependahle and sincere 
man. He has showed his coaching ability in directing the team during the absence 
l,f :\Ir. Johnson. \\'e hope ::-.rr. Bridges enjoys coaching as much as we enjoy 
!tim as a coach. 



Football 

This vear's edition oi the Elwood Panther iootball team was one of the 
~crappiest ~·vt-r to don the n gal ia o i E. 1 I. S. They were hard fighters and nevl'r 
h1ew the meaning of the word "quit." The team ended the season with a record 
,Ji iour wins, two losses, anc: two ties. Thl' deicats. how<.:n:r, were givt:n Elwnocl 
l>y two of the few teams that \\'l'rl' uncldl'atl'ci throughout the season. 

This year's team also sharl'cl honor.., with \\. arsa w as the C. I. C. Champions. 
l'wo oi this team wer<' :1amul all-coniertncc and one all-state. The ICJ-1--1- Cn·-..rt:nt 

,..;tlutes the football team oi the 19-1-3 sl'ason. 

F( >OTlL\LL sc (>I~ I·:s 
E. I r.s. Opp. 

. \ nclC'rson 12 () 

\\'abash 14 1-1-
:\ oblesville (j 7 
1\: okomo 20 13 
:Oiuncie 1-1- -1-0 
\kxanclna ICJ 7 

1 r untington 33 14 
:\ ewcastle 2(> 26 

First Row-Richard Bannon, Hoclerick Shaw. ::.I ike Justus. Rohnt 
~parks . IIowarcl Lambert (Pig). Elmer Ewing, Ed ::.roschell, Jim Bill l Took, 
nob Just icc. 

Second l~ow-"Zip" Davis. \\' illy :\IcCraw, Louis Vinson. Dana Hocker. 
l~ohert ::.IcGill, Dick Gregg, Fred Hartley, Hughie Hook. 

Third Row- Don Green, Curtis Sparks, Eugene Dunn, H . Beck, Boh Dean, 
.'dilton Cough. Tom Rood. Ed \\ ' illiams. Eugene \'inson 

Fourth Row- Fred Swihart, R. \Yebh, Jim \\rardwell, Louis ::.roschell. Ed 
\\'aymire. Charles ll ol>hs. Dennis l~ obinson. Hirharcl l~ollinger. Eugene Skin in 

Fifth Row (Standing)- Perry ::.rangas, Floyd Hostetter, D. Brown. \\'. 
Lewis, Eu~cne ::.Iiller, C. Leakey, Bob Courtney. 



Football Squaad 

J:ncl -lion SP\RKS .\11 Conivn'tKc 
lloh \\a~ om oi tht \cteran:-; oi la-.t yl'ar's -.quad. Ik dt'\Tiopecl 

into one oi the he:->t dcfcnsin· encl-. I·:.II.S. ha:-; CYl'l" known. llv 
will he hack next year. 

I:nd - Rot> Stt \\\ - Junior 
l~od \\a~ a newcomer to the -.quad. hut played a \Tr} dcpcncl

<'hk ioothall. 1 k was S\Yitchcd to tackle in the last game. and 
played wry well.. 

End-BoB J L"STJCE- Senior 
!loll wa~ the one that was on the n·cetYtng· end oi many oi 

I. am bert's touchdown passe:->. \\ c hate to lose I lob. 

Tad It ~hKL IL'STL s Junior 
~like wa:-; a-hard wo~king. hard driYing tackle. He did bully 

work in that line. I i the armed iorces don't grah him. we CXJWCt 
great things i rom him next year. 

Tac/dc--EL:\IER EwJ:-;c; Senior 
Elmvr was the man-mountain oi the team. I Ie wa~ alwm·s in 

there scrapping and was the bulwark oi our line. \\"c're sor;.y he 
won't he hack next year. 

Tacldc- Drc K (;REcc;-Junior 
Dick is one oi the Yery good dependable subs. lie is an ex

cellent scrapper and likes to play. l le'll be hack next year. 

(;uurd l~oB :\ld;ILL- Junior 
l~oh was on" of Elw~lOd's small guards. hut was tough. li e al

y,-ays tried his best. which is really what counb. 

c; uard-1 L\X .\ If OCKER- r unior 
Dat.a was the second c;f the two Elwood pony guards. I Ie did 

outstanding work in the .\nderson game and was alway-. in there 
pitching. 

Guard ~lJLTOX Con.JI Senior 
• \!though this was his first year oi football. ~lilt did Ycry well. 

He was always ready to go. 

Center l ~t·n ~losniELL-Scn ior 
" lhtd" was the man that gut those tackles. for he hacked up the 

line. He did a good job and we regret that he has to lean. 

Uac/,·-DtcK H,\x:--.;o;:-.;-Senior 
Dick was little hut mighty. He blocked and tackled like a 200 

pounclc:r. Sorry to see him go. 

Back 11 n\\ .\RD ~ I \RTZ-Junior 
Howard was the speed demon of the team. He was a hard 

driyer and always a scrapper. His stiff arm was tough. He'll he 
lJack ne-xt year. 

Bac/,·- I r \I H r LL II ooK-Scnior 
Jim- was a Ycry good blocker and tackler. J Te also clid most of 

the kicking. The best of luck. "Jim Bill." 

l!ack-" 1'1<;" L\ \1 BERT- Captain, \11 Con ierence, . \ II State
Senior 

Pig was the backbone oi our team. 1 Ie \\·as excellent passer, 
kicker. and runner. \ Yc hate to lose him. 



Basketball 
This )Tar's edition ui the Eiwoocl Panthers didn't ha\'e ..,uch a good record, 

IJ:tt this doesn't mean they wnen't good. They were hampered by injuries and 
tough luck all )Tar. The team \\'as composed of YettTans o i last year's squad, but 
the reserve po\\'C'I well there just wa~n·t any. lhtt neverthekss the team was good 
and never gan· up. \\' e salute the 1·:1\\'ood l~asketl>all players of ]<J .. IJ-44. 

Varsity 
First H.ow: Courtnl\. Second !~ow: 11 ook. Justus, Lambert, Cregg. Justice. 

Third Row: ,Bannon, Shaw. Coach Johnson. I look. Beeman. 

Fir~t l~ow: \"inson, I );n·is. Hartle\'. J Iook, Beeman, CourtneY. Second Row: 
~Iorgan, \\ ' illiams, Tranl>arger. Dean·. Bollinger, ~lcrritt. Thi~-d Row: Trick. 
Jordan, Bridges (coacl1). Beck. \Yist. 



Basketball Squad 
Fr.n,•ard "PI<; " L\:\tBERT- Capt. 

[>ig is a veteran of last vear's team and was then high scorer. 
He's lwlped us win and we.: only wish he could be with us next 
year. Cood luck, "Pig." 
Fon,·ard- :\I 1 KF .. Ht ' TCit" lt ' s ' t'l's 

"l~utch" is a good dciens~ man and plays a fine pivot position. 
He \\'as good last year, better this year, and there's still one man 
year to look fon\·ard to. 
Fon,•cml "Rot>" Stt.\\\' 

Rod is one of those hard working subs and is always ready to 
go in the game. when he's needed. Ile'll he on our first five next 
time basketball season rolls around. 
Ccntcr- 1 )ICK (;RE<;<, 

II a vi n' a had knee doesn't bother :\ [ r. Cregg; he plays a fine 
game oi basketball anyway. E.II.S. expects great things irom him 
next year. 
C uard J nr HrLL HooK 

\m1ther good defense man with speed as his middle name. 
\\ e'll he sorr) to sec him lean~ a .... he can really handle a hasketball. 
(; uarcf- BoB ) l ' S1 ICE 

. \n all aro~md good player who thrills us with those long shots. 
He's always there when the going gets tough. This is Hob's last 
year at J figh School basketball. 
Guard- DrcK H \XXOX 

. \ ne\\'Comer to our basketball team, hut a good man to have 
around in tight spot. especially on the defense. This is Dick's last 
vear. 

B.\sKETB,\LL ScoRES 

Frankton 
c; reenshurg 
Frankfort 
Southport 
:\ lnncie (Central) 
Tipton 
\lexandria 
\\ 'abash 
:\[arion 
:'\ew Year's Dav Tourney 
Ft. \ Yaync ( Ce;1tral) ' 
:\ r uncie (Central) 
Lebanon 
:\luncie (Burris) 
Creenfielcl 
r l untington 
Carr ( Froehcl) 
Peru 
. \ lcxandria 
Tipton 
:\luncie (Burris ) 

EII.S. 
43 
33 
38 
3() 
30 
21 
?~ 
-J 
2() 
29 

20 
3~ 
29 
25 
27 
29 
30 
?_; 
31 
34 
24 

S cct io·nal 
Elwood 23 . \nderson 38 

Opp. 
28 
30 
35 
24 
33 
4() 

37 
2~ 

33 

19 
41 
3() 
'r _; 
24 
31 
34 
19 
29 
3H 
3() 



Last -;pring's track -;quad was one oi the finest group of athletes eYer to don 
,pike-; in the last ten years. The greatest point getters oi la-;t year's team were: 
Howard Lambert, shutputtcr: Jack ~IcQuinn. dashman: Dm·id Locke. dashman: 
IJarold Evans. hal i-mikr: Elmer \\.i(·gcrt, dashman; Joe Braun, pole vaulter: and 
Locke. ~IcQuinn. EYalls. ancl \\ itgnt, who made up the mile relay team. 

EYans. wf1o was the mainstay of last year's squad, went to the state finals and 
captured the hal i mile honors. \Yiegert also went to the state, hut failed to place. 

\ \"iegcrt and 1 haun arc not shown in the pict urc because they arc serving 
in our armed forces. 

\Ye expect great things from the future trackmen of E .H.S. 

Track Team: I~Yans, Lambert. ~fcOuinn. Locke. 
_\g. Team: J. Creen, ~lcCraw. \\--:-illiams. R. Creen. Thomas. DaY is c11ach. 

Beck. Jlohhs, Courtney Leakey. llancock. (Front , \lexancler ~Ianager.) 



These People Helped Spo 

S.\2\I . \CRELIL' S 

CLE~~ \ L' XTER 

l ·EROL JL\R~ES 

c;EuRc;E I~<>~IT \:\1 

EDc; \H. :\1. CL \RK 

EVERETT COP! IER 

\\-.\~D. \ DICh:EY 

LE~.\ FOOTE 

:\IR . . \~D :\IRS. liE \!)LEY 

BETTY HI~Sli \\\ ' 

S.\:\1 HOLLIS 

ROBEH.T L. J \Cl..: 1.1 ·: \ 
CPL. II \l{OU) L \.\lllEI~T 

C.\ROLE LEESO~ 

\\ ILLET.\ LOCI..:E 

]. \Cl( :\1 \~(; \S 

BILL :\IO~TCO:\lERY 

R C. :\leD \~TEL 

:\IR ~- \C:\1 \X 

DR. DO~ R PECJ" 

11. E. HOCK \FELL \R 

C \RL SCOTT 

C \RR Y Sl \ 'ERT 

jL\~IT \ S~YDER 

L. L. SQCIER 

1~ .\LPH STEVE~S 

ULLL\~ T \~ZILLI 

:\JR. V.\~ BC 'KIRK 

ROL\XD \\' .\RFEL 

IV.\ \\'ILLI.\:\1 S 

XOR:\I.\:\ \\' ILSOX 

:\IR. G. \\'OOD 



~or The 1944 Creseent 

TL\LL. \ RD HOWL 

l~l ·: l-L\ll'S I{E.\l'TY SIIOPJ>E 

llOHL\:'\DER'S D.\IRY 

E:'\TH.\L 11.\I~IJ\\' .\RE STORE 

CITY CRE \:.IERY 

C0:\1.:\IOX'S DI~L·c STOI~E 

CR.\FT'S PI~ESS 

DA \. ·s C1ROCERY STORE 

I )J ETZE:'\'S I{ \ 1\.Ein 

I )()I~OTITY'S BE.\ CTY Sl IOJ>PE 

EL:.IOI~E'S CRE \:.1 l•: RY 

I·.L\\.OOD COC \ -COL\ llOTTU :'\C 
co:.rJ> \XY 

I·:L\\.OOD J> \I:\T \XD \\' \LL-
J> \PEl~ STOH E 

1 l\RRY'S STORE 

IIJXSH.\\\ ·s DRCC STORE 

I\. I XDLER'S STJ()E STOHE 

1, I Xc~·s l~ECC )I~ D Sl IC >P 

L\ :.rODE 

:\1. \SOX'S J>. \ PER STOJU: 

)l0:'\TTCELLO :.rFC. CC >. 

:\ .\TIUX \L . \ll~CR . \FT CORP. 

I~ED C.\B CC>. 

HEX \LL DRCC STORE 

h'OL\1 . c; \JDIE:'\T CLE \XERS 

THE F .\Slll<>X SHOP 

T ill ·: \YIIY STORE 

F. \\·. \\'OOL\\-OR'l'l f CO. 

Y () R 1\. :\ I E :\1 < > R I \ L II () :\I E 

1-:< >BERT STE\"1·: :'\S 

THE E:\lf>OI~ll . . \l 





Dere~s Dow We Did It! 

Early in October our -;tafT was organ

ized; then we diYidecl into departments; 

Business: RussellCnurtncy, Bonita \\.ar

ncr. and Joyce Scholl. Clerical: Karla 

Loyd. Lcnamae \Yarclwcll, and Patricia 

Howman. Literary: Donna \\ 'ardwcll. 

.\lac .\lyerley. .\Jake-up: .\fargcry 

Coats, .\Iartha Boyer. Photography: 

\\ illiam Frye . Carth Day. ,\rt : .\Iargcry 

Coats and .\Iartha l~o}<:r. Co-Editors: 

.\lice E lmore and Lilma Sides. \ \'c were 

ail under the capable supcr\'ision of .\Iiss 

Clara ~uzum. First of all we tried to 

rind out what you wanted in your book 

(which wasn't hard to discOY(.'r). Then 

"e built up our program for the opening 

drive around these wants. . \fter our 

three day driYc we knew you were behind 

ns! So we made our dummy and sent 

it in. . \fter reYising it only once, we 

thought we had an annual you would 

like and be atisfiecl with. \ , . e hope you 

are! 





.:. 
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